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HISTORICAL NOTE

The first mention of Women’s Volleyball is found in the April 17, 1918 issue of The Spectrum, titled, “Why not girls athletics.” The article discusses women’s athletics in general and specially basketball, soccer, gymnastics, tennis, baseball, and volleyball.”

In 2008, in their first year of Division I post-season eligibility, the team had the best record in the Summit League and won the championship. They went to the NCAA Division I tournament where they lost to the University of Minnesota. In 2009 NDSU lost to IPFW Summit League tournament after winning the
Summit League regular season. In 2010, NDSU beat IPFW to win the Summit League tournament and faced and lost to the University of Minnesota in the first round of the Division I tournament.

**SCOPE & CONTENT**

The records are arranged into two series: Media Guides/Background and Programs.

**BOX AND FOLDER LIST**

**BOX 1**

**MEDIA GUIDES/BACKGROUND**

Finding Aid

Wall & pocket schedules; fact brochure - 1977
Fact brochure; pocket schedule (with Women’s Tennis) - 1978
Factbook; pocket schedule (with Women’s Cross Country) - 1979
Factbook; Summer Volleyball Camp flyers; pocket schedule (with Women’s Cross Country) - 1980
Fact brochure, pocket schedule - 1981
Factbook – 1982
Factbook, Fact brochure - 1983
Factbook - 1984
Factbook – 1985
Factbook - 1986
Factbook; pocket schedule; Early Bird Classic program (paper); vs. UND & Nebraska- Omaha (paper) program - Nov. 13/14 - 1987
Pocket schedule; Summer Volleyball Camp brochure; Factbook; Newsletters (Sept.– Oct.); NCAA Division II Volleyball Championship Banquet invitation; Paper program - vs. St. Cloud State; Paper program - vs. Moorhead State; Paper program - North Central Regional Championship - 1988
Factbook, Paper program - vs. UND; NCAA Division II Volleyball Playoffs Pressbook – 1989
Factbook, NCC Volleyball Tournament Paper program; Paper program - vs. UND; Paper program - vs. Nebraska-Omaha; Paper program - vs. Mankato State - 1990
Pocket schedule; Factbook - 1991
Factbook – 1992
Factbook - 1993
Factbook, Souvenir Magazine; Paper program - Burger King Classic Volleyball Tournament - 1994
Factbook, Fan Appreciation Night flyer; NCAA Division II Volleyball Championship - Midwest Regional Tournament Flyer - 1996
Media Guide, Football/Volleyball Schedule, Newspaper articles (spiral bound) -1997
Media Guide, Volleyball team questionnaire, Newspaper articles (spiral bound) -1998
1998/1999 Clippings: “Volleyball team heads into NCC schedule on hot streak” *The Spectrum*, Sept. 19,

Media/Recruiting Guide - 2000
Media/Recruiting Guide - 2001
Media/Recruiting Guide, Newspaper articles (spiral bound) - 2002
Media/Recruiting Guide – 2003; Regional program – November 2003
Media/Recruiting Guide, Newspaper articles (spiral bound) - 2004
Media/Recruiting Guide – 2005
Media/Recruiting Guide – 2006
Media/Recruiting Guide – 2007
Media/Recruiting Guide - 2008
Media/Recruiting Guide – 2009
Media/Recruiting Guide – 2010

All American Awards –1987-2003
American Volleyball Association Awards – 1998-2002

PROGRAMS
Programs – 1975
Region VI AIAW Tournament, NDAIAW Small College Tournament

Programs – 1977
Tournaments- Tri-College Invitational, Sept.; Minn-Kota Conference, Oct.; Region IV AIAW, Nov.

Programs - 1978
vs. Jamestown - Sept.
vs. Concordia - Sept.
Tri-College Invitational - Sept.
vs. Moorhead State - Oct.
vs. UND - Oct.
vs. Valley City State - Oct.

Programs - 1979
vs. Bemidji State/Concordia - Sept.
Tri-College Invitational - Sept.
Junior Varsity Invitational – Sept.
NDSU Volleyball Quadrangular - Oct.
vs. USD - Oct.
vs. SDSU
AIAW Sub-regional Volleyball Championship - Nov.

Programs – 1980
Junior College Tournament – Sept.
Tri-College Invitational – Sept.
vs. Moorhead State/Alumni – Oct.
NDAIAW Division II Championship vs. UND
Region 6 AIAW Division II Tournament – Nov.

Programs - 1981
Tri-College Invitational – Sept. 25-26
NDSU Triangular vs. Moorhead State/UND – Sept. 29
vs. University of South Dakota – Oct. 9
vs. South Dakota State University – Oct. 10

Program – 1984
NCAA Division II Volleyball Regional – NDSU – 11/30-12/1

Programs - 1986
Wendy’s Volleyball Classic

Programs – 1988
St. Cloud State- Box Scores

Programs - 1989
Wendy’s Volleyball Classic

Programs – 1993
Burger King Classic – vs. University of Manitoba, UNO, Bemidji State – 9/17-18

Programs – 1994
UND – 9/20
St. Cloud State – 11/11

Programs – 1996
Moorhead State – 9/16/96

Programs - 1997
Burger King Classic - 9/5-6/97
Augustana - 9/23/97
St. Cloud State - 9/26/97
Mankato State - 9/27/97
UND - 10/7/97
Minnesota-Duluth - 10/11/97
Morningside - 10/17/97
USD - 10/18/97
South Dakota State - 10/21/97

BOX 2

Programs – 1998
Burger King Classic – 9/3-5, 1998
Nebraska-Omaha – 9/26/98
Southwest State – 1/2/98
UND – 10/13/98
St. Cloud State – 10/17/98
Moorhead State – 10/19/98
SDSU – 10/23/98
Augustana - 10/24/98
USD – 11/13/98
Morningside 11/14/98
NCAA Division II Tournament – 11/20-21/98

Programs – 1999
Moorhead State - 9/8/99
UND - 9/23/99
Comfort Inn Classic - Dickinson State, UND, Univ. of Manitoba - 9/23-24/99
Augustana ( 2 tickets) - 9/28/99
Nebraska-Omaha, Northern Colorado - 10/22-23/99
SDSU - 11/9/99
North Central Region Tournament - 11/19-20/99

Programs – 2000
Northern State – 8/30/2000
Pizza Hut Classic - Bemidji State, UND, West Texas A&M, Eastern New Mexico, University of
Winnipeg - 9/15-16/2000
UND - 10/24/00
USD, Morningside - 10/27-28/2000

Programs – 2001
SDSU – 11/16/2001
Morningside & USD – 9/14 & 15/2001
NCAA – North Central Regional – 11/15-17/2001
UND – 11/16/2001

Programs – 2002
Minnesota State University – Moorhead – 9/5/2002
Volleyball Classic - 9/6 & 9/7/2002
SDSU & Minnesota State University – Mankato – 9/27 & 28/2002
St. Cloud State – 11/15/2002
Programs - 2003

Doublewood Inn Classic (NDSU, Emporia State, Minnesota-Duluth, Nebraska-Kearney, Northern State, St. Cloud State) – 8/29 & 8/30/03
SDSU & Augustana – 9/26 & 27/03
UND – 10/18/03
St. Cloud State, Mankato State – 10/24-25/2003

Programs – 2004

Programs - 2005

SDSU – 10/21/05

Programs – 2006

Utah Valley State – 10/14/2006

Programs - 2007

IPFW – 9/14/2007
Oakland University – 10/26/2007
Summit League Championship Program – 11/16-17/2007

Programs - 2008

Official Match Program of 2008 NDSU Volleyball
Doublewood Classic – Illinois-Chicago, UTEP, Northern Colorado – 9/5-6/2008
Oakland University – 11/8/2008

Programs – 2009

UMKC, Southern Utah – 10/30-31/2009
Summit League Championship Program – 2009

Programs – 2010

Southern Utah, UMKC – 9/10-11/2010
Summit League Championship Program – 2010
DI Volleyball Championship Program - 2010